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HINSDALE COVENANT CHURCH
What’s in a Name?
Maundy Thursday. The word “Maundy” comes to us
as an Anglo-French word derived from the Latin
“mandatum,” which means “commandment.” It refers
to when Jesus, in the Upper Room during the Last
Super, said to the disciples: “A new commandment I
give you, that you love one another; even as I have loved
you, that you also love one another.”
Good Friday: A service focused on the cross. We will
tell the story of Jesus journey to cross and wonder at his
love for us. Come and hear this story in a fresh and
interactive way.

COVSPORTS & COVKIDS CAMP

WHAT’S HAPPENING EACH WEEK?

Register now! June 10-13
Our popular summer weeklong kids’ program will be back!
CovKids Camp is for 3 and 4 year olds. CovSports Camp is for
kids entering 1st-6th Grade in the Fall of 2019. Applications are
available in the Garden Court as well as posted on
hinsdalecovenant.com, in the What’s Happening/Children
section.
Questions? Contact Pastor Colby at colby@hinsalecovenant.com.

Stay connected to what’s happening at Hinsdale Covenant by
signing up to receive our weekly Five for Friday email with the
top five things happening each week. Contact the church oﬃce at
oﬃce@hinsdalecovenant.com.

WOMEN’S SPRING WORKSHOP
Once Upon a Time:
Finding God in Your Faith Story
Saturday, April 27, 9:30 -11:30 am
Have you ever searched for God in your own story? Maybe there
are chapters where God seemed absent. Or perhaps you’ve never
thought about how He was pursuing you before you even knew
Him? At Hinsdale Covenant, we want to help you find God in
your own story. He’s been there the whole time. Join us for a
Women’s Workshop and refreshments with Author and Spiritual
Director Diana Shiflett. Registration information coming soon!

COVENANT CAMP SCHOLARSHIPS

NEXT NEWCOMER LUNCH
April 28, 11:45 AM | 4th Street Parsonage
Are you new to Hinsdale Covenant Church? If so, then we'd love
to have you stay for a light lunch with Pastor Lars and hear more
about our church. People who are new to HCC are invited to our
Newcomer Lunch at the 4th Street parsonage (located just west
of church at 18 E. 4th St.).

YOUNG LIVES:VOLUNTEER MISSION TRIP
Save the date! June 14-18
Every summer hundreds of teen moms head to Young Life
Camp to hear the Gospel in a relatable and impactful way. To
make it all possible, individuals and groups from around the
country spend a week caring for the children of the teen moms.
Please contact Laurie Eichelman @ 630-229-5662 or
eichelmanfamily@gmail.com

WEDNESDAY MORNING MEN’S GROUP
Breakfast at 8am, Program at 8:30am
On April 10th, we will have a speaker sharing his work in
environmental stewardship in DuPage, Kane and Kendall
counties. We extend an open invitation to anyone interested in
attending this event.

WELCOME TEAM
We want everyone to go to camp! Our church has been blessed
with a generous camp fund and we want to make sure we spread
the news far and wide to make sure that any child can attend one of
our amazing Covenant camps. It's easy to apply! Just email Pastor
Colby, or download the form at hinsdalecovenant.com/resources

We are in a season where we are receiving many first time visitors
on Sunday mornings looking for truth and fellowship. Did you
know a recent study showed visitors will decide in the first 10
minutes of entering a church if they are going to return? This
means how we treat people at the front door is critical to our mission of
flourishing together. Pastor Simon and our Fellowship Ministry are
developing a Welcome Team to create a welcoming environment
that will help visitors feel comfortable and get connected. Contact
Pastor Simon at simon@hinsdalecovenant.com if you'd like to be
involved in this exciting front door ministry.
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WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY: MATTHEW

THIRTY BELOW GATHERING

Wednesdays, 9:30 - 11 AM | Upper Room
Women of all ages, stages and backgrounds are invited to a new
weekly intergenerational Bible study for women. Join
us Wednesday mornings, 9:30-11am as we set aside time each
week to dig into God's Word, encourage one another and pray
together. Bring a friend and your Bible. Childcare available. RSVP
to Marie Roesler at marie_roesler@hotmail.com. We are studying
the book of Matthew.

Thirty Below is our fellowship group for young adults ages 30 and
below (single and married couples). This group typically will
gather for social events before or after one of our services or adult
formation events. If you, or someone you know, would like to be
added to our email list for Thirty Below, please contact Pastor Joy
at joy@hinsdalecovenant.com. Please save the date for the next
Spring gathering:
May 6 | Family Conversation about Millennials in the Church

ADULT FORMATION
Girls, Body Image
and The Bible
April 3 | 7PM

Scripture teaches that a person’s beauty should not come from
“outward adornment” but from one’s heart. How do we live with this
truth in a world that surrounds us with idolized images of youth and
beauty? How do we live as Jesus-followers, and model a diﬀerent
lifestyle to our daughters? Women of all ages (whether they’re
mothers or not!) are invited to this Family Conversation, as this is a
topic that aﬀects us all.
Taught by Pastor Joy with Pastor Cortney.

Prison Ministry:
Unlocking Our
Inheritance
April 28 |3 PM
The people we lock up in the U.S. are disproportionately people of
color. They come from economically distressed neighborhoods. The
majority have substance use in their history and suﬀer from some
form of mental illness. Many are non-citizens. And the vast majority
are less educated than the general population. In other words, we
lock up Matthew 25 people. Our culture needs Christians willing to
engage mass incarceration! Those who engage it learn that prison
ministry is not only good for those in prison, it is also good for those
outside prison. Taught by Michelle Clifton-Soderstrom. Hosted by
Pastor Colby.

Why Millennials Are the Hope of the Church
Monday, May 6, 7PM

Video Lecture by Pastor Mary Hulst, discussion led by Pastor Joy.
Special Monday Event!
Yes, the true hope of the church is the final return and victory of King
Jesus. But while we wait, older generations may despair about the loss
of faith they perceive in the Millennial generation. Pastor Mary Hulst,
the current chaplain at Calvin College, uses her research and ministry
experience to explore the vibrant faith of the Millennial generation and
communicate this good news with her signature wit, winsomeness,
insight, and faith in Jesus Christ.

SPIRITUAL DIRECTION
Friday, April 12 | Tuesday, April 16
Spiritual direction is a ministry of listening, discernment and
prayer in a confidential setting of encouragement and compassion.
We have two spiritual directors that are available to meet monthly
with members of our congregation. Contact the church oﬃce at
oﬃce@hinsdalecovenant.com.
• Bob Tenglin is available Tuesday, April 16.
• Diana Shiflett is available Friday, April 12.

HOW TO USE PUSHPAY
Text ‘hinsdalecov’ to 77977 to get started
As you prayerfully consider your financial participation, we have a
tool for online giving. Powered by Pushpay, you can give through
our website or your mobile phone by credit or debit card, or ACH
bank transfer payment. Set up one-time or recurring giving. Once
set up, it takes less than 10 seconds to give. Thank you for your
faithful giving!

COFFEE HOSTS - TIME TO SIGN UP
Each Sunday, one or more families that call this church their
home, take a turn hosting coﬀee. If you are new to hosting, you
may request to have someone show you the ropes on Sunday
morning. Sign up in the Garden Court.

MOMS GROUP
Thursdays, 9-11 AM | Begins in the Garden Court
Looking for a place to connect to other moms? Wanting to grow
spiritually? Gather to connect, study and pray together, every
Thursday. Contact Abby at abbyh2@gmail.com.

MEN’S FRAT
Resumes in the Fall
Men are invited to gather together to study how to become a
better husband, a better father, and a better leader – with
awesome camaraderie/networking.
Contact PJ Huizenga at pjh@huizengacapital.com.

JOIN THE PALM SUNDAY & EASTER CHOIR
Rehearsals begin Thursday, April 4
Contact John Rakes, Choir Director
All singers are invited to join the choir for Palm Sunday and
Easter Services (ages high school and up). There will be
three rehearsals to prepare for these services:
Thursday, April 4 | Thursday, April 11 | Tuesday, April 16
7:15 - 8:45 p.m. in the Upper Room

